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Cryometric Method
The well-known m ethod or freezing poin L depression, (T Jo-TJ) -wh ere TJO is the freezing point of t he pure ma teri al and T J t hat or the ac tual sftmplepro vides a sensi ti\T e nond estructive m easure of impuri ties. In t his method a pb ysical proper ty, ~, is determined as a IuncLion of Lempera ture, Tx, in. the region or tbe liquid-solid transition . Th e liquid frac tion, F, is presumed to be a linear function or ~, tha t is: (1) For nearly pure substances the gener alized van 't Hoff equation applies:
L; N t = ;f~~2 ' (Tfo-Tx)' F (2) 1:,N t designates th e sum of the mole fractions of impuri ties soluble in th e liquid and insoluble in t he solid. Conventionally it is written N 2*' . 6 . H f is the molar h ea t of fusion of the pure m aterial. R is the gas constant. The factor .6.HJ/RTJo 2 is generally r eferred to as the cryoscopic constant, A, and (TfO -Tx) is equated to .6. T so tha t eq (2) can be written :
I -Ni = N~= FAf:,.T (3) Where N l* is the mole fraction of tb e major component. On r ewri ting (3) w e have the straight line r elationship : (4) Wh en F = l , Tx= Tf> the m el ting poin t of the sample by defini tion. When the line is extrapolated to F=O , Tx= TJo , so tha t by th ermodynamic t h eory applicable to dilute solu tions the m elting point of t he pure subs tance can be deri \'ed exp erimentally from a plot or ~ vcrsus T x. In practice cxp erimen ters of ten derive T fo by extn1.polation of Lh e hypcrboli::: r elation (3) to p=o.
Presen. L ly t here exist Lhr ee widely used cryomeLric tcchniqu cs. In d ilatometry [1 , 2] 1 the sample volume is t he physical prop er ty~. Th e t wo other techniqucs eff ec Li vely depend Oll h eat con ten t . They ar e adiab atic calorimetry [3, 4] and timetemperature (thermometric) fr eezin g cur vcs [5, 6] . A car efully conducted comparison [7] h as shown tha L Lhc Lhree tec hniqu es, cach at i Ls b esL, can gi\Te r eliable r csul L. Th e chief acl\ran tage in t be caIOl'im etric approac h is Lbat 011 C direcLly ob tain s accurate values for hea ts of fu sion as well a h eat capacity data for bo th t he solid and liquid phases. Tb e sam e proper ties can b e ob Lain ed , if l ess acc uraLely, from t he oth er two techniques by au xiliary experiments.
In all cr yometric techniques the main tenance of good thermal and th ermodynamic equilibrium, as well as of good temperature con trol and m easurem ent, ar e b asic problems. The ch ange in physical proper ty, ~, associated with the liquid/solid tr ansformation should b e large in terms of m easurability.
Dielectric Technique
In the dielectric t echnique the measured vari able, rp , is the change in electrical capacitance of a cap acitor with the sample as dielectric. The technique is applicable to a wide range of compound s but is subject to the following restrictions: (1) The samples must b e in the purity r ange of 98.5 m olc percen t or greater ; (2) the impurities must b e closely r elated in properti es t o the m ajor component; (3) th e sample and impUl"ities m ust have no in terfacial p olarization effec ts; (4) th e sample must h ave high electrical r esistivity. The m agnitude of t he change in capacitance on solid-liquid transformation depends on the polarizabilit,y, polarity, and volume changes of the sample. In general the change in capacitance of a sample during fusion is large and can be readily and accurately measured. Since the temperatme variation of the dielectric constant of normal liquids and solids is quite small and since the entire melting process of nearly pme materials occms within a small temperature range, the change in dielectric constant dming the phase change (cJ>S-cJ>L) can be considered to be temperature independent. The impmities which remain in a carefully pmified sample can usually be assumed to be closely related in properties to the major component. Hence, at least in the range of the static dielectric constant determination (100 to 100,000 cis), the dielectric effects of the impurity molecules may be assumed to be negligible. Under these conditions the change in dielectric constant reflects only the change in phase whereas the temperatmes depend only on the impmity.
In principle, data could be obtained from freezing or melting experiments. To approach the true equilibrium cmve in a freezing experiment after the inevitable undercooling, the cell would necessarily have to be of low heat capacity. No such stringent limitation exists for apparatus designed for melting experiments. The melting process has herefore been adopted throughout.
Gravitational separation of solid dming the final stages of melting may cause gross departmes from uniformity in phase distribution. The method is not sensitively dependent on such uniformity but significant departures from the ideal curves occm dming the last stages of melting. Glass beads are inserted to prevent the gravitational separation of the two phases.
Since the end effects in the cell are essentially constant, the measmed capacitance is primarily due to that portion of the sample which is between the electrodes, and the change in capacitance is proportional to the mole fraction melted. The amount of sample above the electrode is not critical provided it represents the same composition of sample as exists between the two electrodes. However, if the cell were only partially filled, the expanding liquid would displace the air which was formerly between the electrodes, resulting in a nonlinear relationship between the capacitance change and the fraction melted.
The sample is frozen by a quenching technique so that the impmities are dispersed throughout randomly oriented small crystals. If thermodynamic equilibrium is maintained, the crystals should melt at the surfaces which are in contact with the impmities. The shape, volume and the position of the two phases change continuously dming melting. Neither the Clausius-Mossotti equation nor a generalized version su ch as the Wiener equation can be applied. At present, it is impossible to analyze the system mathematically. However, if it is assumed that the capacitor is filled with a homogeneous dielectric whose dielectric constant is continuously changing, the experimental results here presented can be rationalized.
Equation (3) describes the hyperbolic relationship between F and Tx, and, in analyzing the data, Saylor's method [11] of fitting hyperbolae was used. Either the above method or the least-square fitting of the data using (4) permits calculation of Tro. The sample pmity is calculated using eq (3) wherein F= 1 and Tx= Tr.
. Apparatus
Figme 1 shows the construction of the capacitance cell and the auxiliary heating, cooling, and insulating containers. The capacitance cell is constructed of brass throughout. The 3.0 mm spacing between the inner and outer electrodes is uniformaly maintained by fused silica spacers. The capacitance,
Go, of the cell in vacuum has a nominal value of 30 pf. The average temperatme of the inner electrode < , is measmed with fom glass enclosed thermocouple junctions, which are sealed into holes drilled 90° apart and to different depths. A steel electrode lead is screwed into the central, high-potential electrode and a brass lead is attached to the groundpotential electrode in a similar manner. Two brass . ~~ shields are used to control the cell temperature. ..
The inner one is wrapped \ ith a be tos-insulated N ichrome wire and the outer one has copper coils solder ed to it. E ach shield is fLtLed with a sep arate, fom-junction series thermocouple for monitoring its temperatme. The cell and the shields are insulated with car efully machined expanded polym ethane foam and ar e supporLed with Mycalex rods. The entir e assembly fits in a o·allon dewar and all leads protrude through t he insulation , container s, and the top of t he bakeli te cover of the vacuum container . Electrically and thermally insul ated leads, held in fixed positions throughout their lengths, are attached ab ove the b akelite cover .
In this work both a General R adio, T ype 716-0 capacitance bridge and a General R adio impedance comparator have been used to measure capacitance. With the capacitance bridge, the cap aci tance and t he dissipation factor are measured manually and directly. The fi eld strength used is approximately 35 v /cm. The d etection limits of this instrument ar e ± 0.2 pL With the impedan ce comparator the capacitance of the sample can be measure using fixed fr eq uencies of 100, 1000, 10,000, and 100,000 cis. The impedance compar ator has li ttle or no detectable zero drift during a 24-hr period. The field strength is approximately 0.75 v /cm . A m eas ured capacitance differ ence of 0.01 pf between the cell and a variable precision caplwitor can b e detected. The impedance co mparator displays the phase angle and impedance differ ences independently on two meters. It also provides a direct current ou tpu t which can be r ecorded. When the phase angle is large, it is balanced with a r esistance network which has little r eactance. A schematic drawin g of the system used to measure and r ecord the capacitance and the temperatme of the cell is shown in figure 2. Leeds and Northrup , Speedomax, T yp e G, X-time and X-Y r ecorder s ar e used .
An ice-water bath is used as a r efer en ce for the shield therm ocouple systems, and a water-triple point cell is used as a r eference for the cell system. The difference in emf between the cell thermor:= ----IMPEDANCE --CO;;;;-;;; T;:;;---
couples and a balancing Leeds and Northrup, T yp e K -3, Universal potentiometer is amplified with a Leeds and Northrup d-c microvolt indicatin g amplifier. The output of the a mplifLCr is t hen r ecorded . With this system a temperaLUl·e difference of 0.0001 o 0 is detectable. Other experiments were run to determine t h e minimum time neceSStLl"JT to insure thennodynamic eq uilibrium during th e m elting equence. E igh t h ours was found to b e sufficient. In still other experiments the m elting process was halted and t he sample was slowly refro zen. Figure 3 shows a plot of temperature versus capacitance change for one of t hese experiments. The fa ct t hat the t wo curves are superimposed illustrates one of the impor tant advantages of the dielectric method over the thermometric m ethod, namely that constancy in th e m el ting rate is not necessary and that the melting sequence can even be interrupted by a period of refreezing without appreciably influ encing the determina tion .
I Freezin g and mel ting experiments were condu cted usin g all the fixed frequencies of the 11)1-pedance comparator. N o noticeable change w~s observed in the melting curves as a r esult of thIS change. The freezin g was also done while using higher electrical field strengths, direct-current fields, an d without an electrical field. In all case t h e m el ting': .,cur ves and t he capacitance of t he .cell, when the ample was cOlnpletely froz en , remamed unaltered .
Experimental Detail

.1 Prelimina ry Experiments
Series-connected, multiple-junction thermocouple systems were used in order to obtain high sensitivity and to measure tem.p eratures which truly represented t he average over the system. Th~ uniformity of the temperature in tbe cell and m t h e fil"st h eated shield was determined by differential temperature measurements during the melting sequence. Th e temperature differen ce between the top and bottom of both the inner electrode and the shield were recorded during preliminary melting experiments. The maximum temperature difference between the top and bottom of the shield was found to be less than 0.1 °0, and the maximum observed difference in the cell was 0.003 °0. 2-Methylnaphthalene was the material used in these experiments. Approximate calibration of the thermocouples was achieved by immersing the sensing junctions and a calibrated p latinum resistance thermometer in a well stirred oil bath whose temperature was slowly changed from 100 to 0 °C . A better calibration was achieved by performing freezing experiments with the various samples while simultaneously using both the junctions and the platinum resistance thermometer as temperature-sensing elements. As a result of this comparison, the absolute temperature of the cell, as measured by the calibrated thermocouples, is known to about 0.05 °C over the entire calibration range , and the temperature difference in the melting ranges of the samples used is accurate to the limit of the sensing equipment (0.0001 °C ).
Experimental Determination of Purity
The liquefied sample is poured into the space between the electrodes with the top fused silica spacer removed. The amount of sample used is such that, when the sample is frozen, the solid extends just over the central electrode. After filling, the top fused silica spacer is replaced, and the cell and shields are assembled as shown in figure l. The appropriate electrical connections are made and either a temperature-controlled liquid or gas is circulated through the coils surrounding the outer container. After the cell and its contents are cooled below the freezing point of the bulk sample, seeding is spontaneous or initiated by "sparl;;:ing" the two electrode leads with a Tesla coil or by vibrating the cell. Usually freezing is very rapid , causing profuse, dendritic growth with the impurity dispersed throughout the crystalline mass. After crystallization the cell is cooled to at least 20 degrees below the melting point of the sample.
The sample is then slowly warmed by controlling the temperatures of the two shields. This slow warming allows the crystals to anneal prior to the onset of melting. The impedance of the system and the cell temperature are continuously recorded during the entire experiment. Before the onset of melting the temperature of the inner shield is maintained at no more than 0.2 °0 above the cell temperature. During the melting process the temperature difference between the outer container and the cell is maintained at 0.1 °C or less. The averao·e time required for the melting process (excluding the premelting tinle) is from 6 to 12 hours. The experiment is considered to be complete after the sample has been warmed 5 °C above its melting point.
Since the impedance comparator gives a linear output only when the difference between the reference and sample capacitors is no greater than 5 percent, a technique modification is needed for samples which on melting have a dielectric constant change of more than 10 percent. Nitrobenzene, for example, has a tenfold increase in dielectric constant on melting . For this substance, therefore, the temperature was recorded on an X-time r ecorder and the nulled value of the impedance comparator was manually recorded on the X-time strip-chart record. This required replotting to obtain the curve of I fF versus T . With this compound the phase angle was balanced with the resistance network prior to the null-balance of the precision capacitor.
There is some experin'lental difficulty in the determination of the point at which the fu·s t melting takes place. Although the impedance (or capacitance) difference is the recorded variable, the impedance comparator also has a meter which shows the phase angle difference. When the sample has an appreciable polarizability or a significant dipole moment, there is a change in the phase angle prior to any noticeable change in the impedance slope. The capacitance vfLlue which corresponds to this noticeable chfLnge in phase angle is selected as the F = O value. 'iVhen this is done, there is less than two percent difference between the value of (<I>S-<I>L) as determined by this method and that determined by the anfLlysis using the hyperbolic relationship, eq (3 ) . Such a difference causes less than one percent change in Nt
Results of Purity Analyses
The method described has been tried for 2-methylnaphthalene, benzene. and naphthalene as examples of compounds with little polarizability and small dipole moment. In addition measmements have been obtained for p-dichlorobenzene, which is easily polarized but has no dipole moment. Finally nitrobenzene has been investigated as a typical substance with a large dipole moment. All compounds were distilled, dried with silica gel, and finally pmified under vacuum conditions by the fractional melting technique [12] . The two samples analyzed for each compound (except 2-methylnaphthalene) represent the pme fraction and the reject fraction obtained by this technique.
Typical experimental curves and I fF versus T plots are shown in Figures 4 through 8 . The appropriate heats of fusion were obtained from the literature references cited in the tables. Tables 1  tlu'ough 6 show the results of the analyses. For comparison, one sample of each material (except 2-methylnaphthalene) was analyzed by the thermometric (time-temperature) technique.
The linear relationsh.ip between capacitance and liquid fraction (cf. sec. 1) is experimentally supported by the data here presented, because the (Os-Ox) / (Os-OL) ·100 versus t::,T graphs are hyperbolic corresponding to the generalized van't Hoff eq (3). This linearity is further corroborated by the excellent agreement obtained between the dielectric and the time-temperature analysis.
A remaining uncertainty is due to dissolved atmospheric gases which may show differential (a)
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V FRACTION MELTED FIGUHE 6. Fusion C1tTVe and l / F pTesentati on fOT nitrob en zene . ( CS-C X). 100 solubilities in the liquid and the solid under test. An evacuated sealed cell would constitute an improvement over the apparatus here described. Contamination of the sample from water vapor in the atmosphere would simultaneously b e eliminated. In the analyses here given for nitrobenzene and benzene the observed progressive lowering of purity may have arisen from condensed water vapor (see tables 3, 4, and 5). The experience to date with dielectric cryoscopy is too limited for a numerical estimate of precision to be made ' with safety. However, it can be claimed without h esitation that this preCISIOn exceeds that presently obtainable by thermometric analysis. ; ---------------------------------- The cry oscopic constan t (f:,. Hr/R 7'l~ was obta ined from da ta gi ven in re feren ce [10] .
a 'r his group of experinlcnts was run with a glass-bead Jlla trix between th e elec trod cs. ' T ho cryoscopic con stant ("'-HI/ R Tl.l was obtain ed fr om data given in refcren ce [8] .
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Appendix. A Transfer Temperature Standard
The to tal change in dielectric constant of any given m a terial as i t und ergoes th e solid to liquid phase transition is no t directly r ela ted to the impurity, providing that the impUl'ity is similar to the major component and th at the measurem ents ar e conducted in the static frequency r ange. However, the total change in temper ature accompanying such a phase change is directly propor tional to th e amoun t of impUl'ity. If one has a thermally stable ma terial whose total impUl'ity content is less th an te n par ts per million, 90 percent of the total m el tin g or fr eezing process occurs within a temperature range of approximately one or two thousandths of a degree, assuming an average cryoscopic constan t. The to tal capacitance change of the more pure sample of p -dichlorob enzene as plotted on an X -time recorder is shown in figure 9 . A plot of th e zero stability of the impedance compar ator for a similar time in ter val is included . The series of str aigh t diagonal lin es in t he figure ar c a r esult of changing the value of the b alancing precision capacitor to bring the r ecordin g on scale. From point A to poin t B represents a tempera ture ch ange of 0.01 °e, approxima tely three flf ths of the to tal melting experim en t . N ow, wh en the mel ting-freezing behavior of th e sampl e is monitored by using the dielectric constftn t as a m eans of con trolling the h eating and cooling of th e sample, a stable temper ature can be ob tained ,vithin th e cell. When this was don e m a nually, i t was easy to main tain the dielectric constan t to wi thin 0. 2 of one span of the recorded ch a nge in dielectric constan t with th e par ticular sample. When the temper ature was monitored and recorded fo r sever al hours, its deviation was no greater th an our ability to m easure it, n amely ± 0.0001 °e. Because of the h eavy metal construction of the presen t cell, overshootin g of the h eating-coolin g cycle was unavoidable. If the monitoring of th e h eating and cooling cycle were automated and controlled within the same temperature limits as was done with the sample of p-dlchlorobenzene, then direct extrapolation suggests that a cell can be designed whose temperature is stable to within 1 microdegree. In practical applications this is probably impossible, but the production of a stable, relatively sturdy cell, wherein the temperature variation could be controlled to less than 0.0001 00, seems to be quite possible.
Future plans include an attempt to redesign the cell and the shields so that a material of suitable purity can be put in an enclosed cell under its own vapor pressure to obtain transfer temperature standards which have a stability of the previously mentioned order of magnitude.
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